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A b s t r a c t :  T he resu lts of a search for vector-like to p  quarks using events w ith  exactly  
one lepton, a t least four je ts , and  large m issing transverse  m om entum  are repo rted . T he 
search is optim ised  for pair p rod u c tio n  of vector-like to p  quarks in th e  Z ( → νν) t  +  X  decay 
channel. LHC pp collision d a ta  a t a centre-of-m ass energy of √ s =  13TeV  recorded by 
th e  ATLAS d e tec to r in 2015 and  2016 are used, corresponding  to  an  in teg ra ted  lum inosity  
of 36.1 fb - 1 . No significant excess over th e  S tan d ard  M odel ex p ecta tio n  is seen and u pper 
lim its on th e  p ro d u c tio n  cross-section of a vector-like T  q u ark  pair as a function  of th e  T  
q u ark  m ass are derived. T he observed (expected) 95% CL lower lim its on th e  T  m ass are 
870 GeV (890 GeV) for th e  w eak-isospin singlet m odel, 1.05 TeV (1.06 TeV) for th e  weak- 
isospin doub let m odel and  1.16 TeV (1.17 TeV) for th e  pure Z t  decay m ode. L im its are 
also set on th e  m ass as a function  of th e  decay branch ing  ratios, excluding large p a rts  of 
th e  p a ram ete r space for m asses below 1 TeV.
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1 In trodu ction
A num ber of theories beyond th e  S tan d ard  M odel (SM) of p artic le  physics address th e  n a t­
uralness problem  [1] and  offer m echanism s th ro u g h  w hich th e  q u ad ra tic  divergences, w hich 
arise from  th e  rad ia tive  corrections to  th e  Higgs boson m ass, are resolved. A s tra ig h t­
forw ard ex tension of th e  SM is th e  inclusion of a heavy fo u rth  generation . However, 
fou rth -generation  quarks w ith  SM-like chiral couplings are excluded as th ey  co n trib u te  
th ro u g h  loops to  th e  couplings of th e  Higgs boson, a ltering  th e  Higgs boson p roduction  
cross-sections to  values incom patib le  w ith  observation  [2 , 3]. T hese co n stra in ts  on chiral 
quarks can  be evaded by vector-like quarks (VLQs) [4 , 5], hypo thetical sp in -1 /2  coloured 
partic les whose left-handed  and  righ t-handed  s ta tes  have th e  sam e electrow eak coupling. 
Vector-like quarks could d am p en  th e  u n n a tu ra lly  large q u ad ra tic  corrections to  th e  Higgs 
boson m ass by co n trib u tin g  significantly to  loop corrections. T hey  ap p ea r m ainly  in th e  
“L ittle  H iggs” [6 , 7] and  “C om posite H iggs” [8] classes of m odels.
In  th is  analysis, a vector-like to p  quark  p a rtn e r (T ) w ith  a charge of Q =  + 2/3 |e| 
is searched for. W hen  assum ing couplings to  only th e  th ird  generation  of quarks [9], as 
favoured by th e ir  large m asses [10], th e  th ree  possible decay m odes are T  ^  Z t, T  ^  H t,  
and  T  ^  Wb. For T  q u ark  m asses above ab o u t 0.8 TeV th e  b ranching  ra tios converge 
to  B (T  ^  W b) ~  50% and  B (T  ^  Z t)  ~  B (T  ^  H t)  ~  25% for a w eak-isospin singlet 
m odel and  to  B (T  ^  Z t)  ~  B (T  ^  H t)  ~  50% for a m odel w ith  a w eak-isospin doublet 
of vector-like quarks. T he doub let p red ic tion  is valid for a ( X 5/3, T ) doub let, w here the  
supersc rip t refers to  th e  charge of th e  partic le , as well as for a (T, B -1 /3 ) doub let, as long 
as th e  generalised CK M  (C abibbo-K obayashi-M askaw a) m a trix  elem ents fulfil |V rb | ^





F ig u re  1. Representative diagram for the production and decay of a vector-like top quark pair.
|VB t| [9 , 11]. In  add ition  to  these tw o m odels, th e  case of a rb itra ry  branch ing  ra tios of the  
th ree  possible decay m odes is considered.
Vector-like to p  (VLT) quarks could be produced  singly or in pairs a t th e  C E R N  Large 
H adron  Collider (LH C) [12 ]. This analysis ta rg e ts  th e  p a ir p rod u c tio n  pp ^  T T  channel, 
as shown in figure 1. T he p rod u c tio n  cross-section is p red ic ted  to  be 0.044 ±  0.005 pb  for 
a T  quark  m ass of 1 TeV, calcu lated  a t nex t-to -nex t-to -lead ing  order (NN LO ) in q u an tu m  
chrom odynam ics (Q C D ) including nex t-to -nex t-to -lead ing  logarithm ic (NNLL) soft-gluon 
resum m ation  using T o p + +  2.0 [13- 18]. P revious searches for pair-p roduced  vector-like T  
quarks by th e  ATLAS and CM S collaborations a t centre-of-m ass energies of 8 TeV [19- 22] 
and  13 TeV [23] set lower lim its on th e  VLT m ass in th e  range of 550-900 GeV, a t th e  95% 
confidence level (C L), depend ing  on th e  b ranching  ra tio  considered.
T his analysis focuses on th e  channel T T  ^  Z t  +  X , w here th e  Z  boson decays in to  a 
neu trin o  pair and  exactly  one charged lep ton  is produced  in e ith er th e  to p  quark  decay or 
from  th e  o th er leg of th e  VLT p air decay. T his channel gives rise to  a final s ta te  w ith  one 
lepton, m ultip le je ts  and  a high m issing transverse  m om entum  (E™ ss) m ainly  due to  th e  
invisibly decaying Z  boson. A single-bin signal region (SR) is defined by an  event selection 
th a t  m axim ises th e  sensitiv ity  to  th is  p a rticu la r channel. C ontrol regions (CRs) and  val­
ida tion  regions (VRs) are defined th a t  are enriched in th e  various background processes. 
T hey  are o rthogonal to  th e  SR and  o rthogonal to  each o ther. T he s ta tis tica l in te rp re ta tio n  
is based on a sim ultaneous fit to  th e  CRs and  th e  SR, in which th e  background norm al­
isations and  a possible signal co n trib u tio n  are determ ined , while tak in g  in to  account th e  
experim ental and theo re tica l system atic  uncertain ties.
2 A TLA S d etector  and data  sam ple
T he ATLAS d etec to r [24] is a m ulti-purpose p artic le  d e tec to r a t th e  LHC w ith  nearly  
4n coverage around  th e  collision p o in t .1 C losest to  th e  beam  is th e  inner d e tec to r (ID),
" A T L A S  u s e s  a  r i g h t - h a n d e d  c o o r d i n a t e  s y s t e m  w i t h  i t s  o r i g i n  a t  t h e  n o m i n a l  i n t e r a c t i o n  p o i n t  ( I P )  i n  
t h e  c e n t r e  o f  t h e  d e t e c t o r  a n d  t h e  z - a x i s  a l o n g  t h e  b e a m  p i p e .  T h e  x - a x i s  p o i n t s  f r o m  t h e  I P  t o  t h e  c e n t r e  
o f  t h e  L H C  r i n g ,  a n d  t h e  y - a x i s  p o i n t s  u p w a r d .  C y l i n d r i c a l  c o o r d i n a t e s  ( r , d )  a r e  u s e d  i n  t h e  t r a n s v e r s e  
p l a n e ,  d  b e i n g  t h e  a z i m u t h a l  a n g l e  a r o u n d  t h e  b e a m  p i p e .  T h e  p s e u d o r a p i d i t y  i s  d e f i n e d  i n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  






w hich provides charged-partic le  track ing  in th e  range |n| <  2.5. D uring  th e  LHC shutdow n 
betw een R u n  1 and  R u n  2, a new innerm ost layer of silicon pixels was added, which 
im proves th e  track  im pact p a ram eter resolution and vertex  position  resolution perfor­
m ance [25- 27]. T he ID is surrounded  by a superconducting  solenoid providing a 2 T  axial 
m agnetic  field, followed by an electrom agnetic  lead /liq u id -arg o n  (LA r) sam pling calorim e­
te r  and  a hadron ic (s tee l/sc in tilla to r-tile ) calorim eter. T he endcap  and  forw ard regions 
are in s tru m en ted  w ith  LA r calorim eters for b o th  th e  electrom agnetic  and  hadron ic energy 
m easurem ents up to  |n| =  4.9. T he o u te r p a r t of th e  d e tec to r consists of a m uon spec trom ­
e te r (MS) w ith  high-precision track ing  cham bers for coverage up to  |n| =  2.7, fast detec to rs 
for triggering  over |n| <  2.4, and  th ree  large superconducting  to ro idal m agnets w ith  eight 
coils each. E vents are selected by a two-level trigger system  consisting of a hardw are-based  
trigger for th e  first level and  a softw are-based system  for th e  second level [28].
T he d a ta  used in th is analysis were recorded in 2015 and  2016, corresponding  to  an  
in teg ra ted  lum inosity  of 36.1 fb -1  in to ta l, w ith  an  u n ce rta in ty  of 3.2%, derived following a 
m ethodology sim ilar to  th a t  in ref. [29]. T he d a ta  were collected using triggers th a t  select 
events w ith  high m issing transverse  m om entum , w ith  online th resho lds of 70 GeV in 2015 
and  90 GeV to  110 GeV in 2016. T he triggers have an  efficiency g rea te r th a n  99% for an  
offline ETpiss requirem ent of a t least 300 GeV.
3 Signal m odelling  and M onte Carlo sim ulation
M onte C arlo  (M C) sim ulated  events are used for th e  descrip tion  of th e  backgrounds and  to  
m odel th e  VLT signals. Signal sam ples are  generated  a t leading order (LO) w ith  P r o t o s  
v2.2 [9 , 11], in terfaced w ith  P y t h i a  8.186 [30] for th e  p a rto n  shower (PS) and hadronisa- 
tion . T he sam ples are produced  assum ing vector-like T  q u ark  couplings according to  th e  
w eak-isospin singlet m odel, b u t w ith  equal b ranching  ra tios in to  each of th e  th ree  decay 
m odes (Z t, H t, W b). D esired b ranching  ra tios are ob ta ined  by rew eighting th e  sam ples 
based on g enera to r in form ation. To te s t p o ten tia l k inem atic biases from  th e  assum ed cou­
plings, a com parison to  a sam ple in which th e  T  q u ark  is in a w eak-isospin doub let was
carried  ou t. For a T  q u ark  m ass of 950 GeV a relative acceptance increase of 10% is ob­
served in th e  doub let case. T his effect is neglected in th e  analysis and  resu lts in slightly 
m ore conservative lim its for th e  doub le t model.
For th e  background sam ples, several m a trix  elem ent event generato rs are com bined 
w ith  p a rto n  shower and  had ron isa tion  program s. P o w H E g -B o x  v2 [31- 34] in terfaced to  
P y t h i a  v6.428 [35] is used to  sim ulate  t t  p rod u c tio n  as well as single-top p roduc tion  in 
association  w ith  a W  boson, while electrow eak t-channel single-top q u ark  events are gener­
a ted  using th e  P o w H E g -B o x  v1 generato r. E vents con tain ing  W  bosons w ith  associated 
je ts  (W  + je ts )  are sim ulated  using th e  S h e r p a  v2.2.0 event g en era to r [36- 38], while for d i­
boson events S h e r p a  v2.1.1 is used. For th e  sim ulation of t t  events w ith  add itional vector 
bosons ( t t  +  V ) th e  MADGRAPH5_aMC@NLO v2.3.2 [39] event genera to r in terfaced w ith  
P y t h i a  8 is used.
All M C sam ples are norm alised using th e  h ighest-order inclusive cross-sections avail­






in QCD [13, 40]. T he p a rto n  d is trib u tio n  function  (P D F ) sets used are CT10 [41] for 
th e  P o w H E g -B o x  and  S h e r p a  v2.1.1 generators, N N P D F  3.0 N NLO [42] for S h e r p a  
v2.2.0, and  N N P D F  2.3 LO [43] for P r o t o s  and  MADGRAPH5_aMC@NLO. T he sam ­
ples produced  w ith  P r o t o s , MADGRAPH5_aMC@NLO and P o w H E g -B o x  use E v t G en  
v1.2.0 [44] for th e  m odelling of b-hadron decays. All sim ulated  sam ples are processed w ith  
th e  full sim ulation  of th e  ATLAS d e tec to r [45] using G e a n t  4 [46], and  w ith  varying 
num bers of sim ulated  m inim um -bias in teractions generated  w ith  P y t h ia  8 overlaid on th e  
hard -sca tte rin g  event to  account for th e  m ultip le pp in teractions in th e  sam e or nearby 
bunch  crossings (pile-up). T he average num ber of in teractions per bunch  crossing in sim u­
la tion  m atches th e  d is trib u tio n  in d a ta . A dditional details  of th e  sim ulation se t-up  can  be 
found in refs. [47- 50].
4 E vent reconstruction  and ob ject selection
E vents are required  to  have a t least one vertex  can d id a te  w ith  a t least tw o tracks w ith  
Pt  >  500 MeV. T he p rim ary  vertex  is tak en  to  be th e  vertex  can d id a te  w ith  th e  largest 
sum  of squared  transverse  m om enta of all associated  tracks. Tw o sets of quality  and 
kinem atic  requirem ents are im posed on physics ob jects in th is  analysis, labelled baseline 
and  signal requirem ents, w here th e  la tte r  label describes a tig h te r selection th a n  th e  form er.
E lec tron  cand ida tes are reconstructed  from  cell clusters in th e  electrom agnetic 
ca lo rim eter w hich are m atched  to  ID tracks. B aseline electrons are required  to  have 
p T >  7 GeV, |n| <  2.47, and  satisfy  ‘V eryLoose’ likelihood identification criteria , defined 
following th e  m ethodology described in ref. [51]. Signal electrons m ust pass all baseline re­
quirem ents, have p T >  28 GeV, and  satisfy th e  ‘T ig h t’ likelihood identification  crite ria  [51]. 
In  add ition , th e  d istance of closest approach  to  th e  beam  in th e  transverse  plane (do) and 
th e  long itud inal d istance of th is  po in t to  th e  p rim ary  vertex  along th e  beam  d irec tion  (z0) 
are required  to  satisfy  |z0 sin 9\ < 0.5 m m  and |d0 | / a do <  5, w here a do is th e  u n ce rta in ty  in 
d0. F u rtherm ore , signal electrons m ust be isolated, requiring  th a t  th e  scalar pT sum  of all 
tracks in a cone of size A R  < 10 G eV /pT around  th e  electron m om entum , w ith  a m axim um  
cone size of 0.2, is lower th a n  6% of th e  electron  p T .
M uon cand ida tes are  reconstructed  from  com bined tracks th a t  are form ed from  ID and 
MS tracks, ID  tracks m atched  to  MS track  segm ents, s tandalone MS tracks, or ID  tracks 
m atched  to  a ca lo rim eter energy deposit com patib le  w ith  a m inim um -ionising partic le  
(referred to  as calo-tagged m uons) [52]. B aseline m uons are required  to  have p T >  6 GeV, 
|n| <  2.7, and  satisfy  th e  ‘Loose’ iden tification  crite ria  [52]. Signal m uons m ust satisfy  th e  
‘M edium ’ identification crite ria , are required  to  have P t  >  28 GeV, and  im pact param eters  
|z0 sin 9\ < 0.5 m m  and  |d0| / a do <  3. In  add ition , th ey  m ust be isolated, requiring  th a t  th e  
scalar p t  sum  of all tracks in a cone of size A R  <  10 G eV/pT around  th e  m uon m om entum , 
w ith  a m axim um  cone size of 0.3, is lower th a n  6% of th e  m uon P t .
Je t cand ida tes are  reconstructed  from  topological clusters [53, 54], bu ilt from  energy 
deposits in th e  calorim eters ca lib ra ted  to  th e  electrom agnetic  scale, using th e  a n t i - k  al­
gorithm  w ith  rad ius p aram ete r R  =  0.4 [55]. Baseline (signal) je ts  are required  to  have 






up collisions, signal je ts  w ith  p T <  60G eV  and |n| <  2.4 are required  to  satisfy  je t  vertex  
tagger c rite ria  [56]. In  order to  suppress d e tec to r noise and  non-collision backgrounds [57], 
0.3% of th e  events are vetoed as a baseline je t in an  event does no t pass th e  ‘Loose’ je t 
q ua lity  requirem ents of ref. [58]. A b-tagging algorithm  based on m ultivaria te  techniques 
is used to  identify  je ts  con tain ing  b-hadrons, so-called 6-jets [59, 60]. T he w orking point 
used provides an  average tagging  efficiency of 77% for b-jets in sim ulated  t t  events, as well 
as a rejection fac to r of ab o u t 130 for ligh t-quark  flavour (u, d, s) and  gluon je ts  and  ab o u t 
6 for charm  je ts .
Je ts  and  associated  tracks are also used to  identify  hadronically  decaying t  leptons 
using th e  ‘Loose’ identification  crite ria  described in ref. [61]. T he t  cand ida tes are  required 
to  have one or th ree  associated  tracks, w ith  to ta l electric charge opposite  to  th a t  of th e
selected electron  or m uon, p T >  20GeV, and  |n| <  2.5.
T he m issing transverse  m om entum  is reconstructed  from  th e  negative vector sum  of 
th e  transverse  m om enta of baseline electrons, m uons, je ts , and  a soft-term  built from  high- 
q uality  tracks th a t  are associated  w ith  th e  p rim ary  vertex  b u t no t w ith  th e  baseline physics 
ob jects  [62, 63].
E nergy  deposits reconstructed  as tw o different partic le  cand ida tes are resolved by re­
m oving one of th e  cand ida tes according to  th e  following procedure:
1. E lec tro n /je t: if a baseline electron and  a baseline je t are found w ith in  A R  < 0.2 th e  
overlapping je t  is removed.
2. M u o n /je t: if a baseline m uon overlaps w ith  a baseline je t w ith in  A R  <  0.4 th e  
overlapping je t is rem oved if th e  je t  has fewer th a n  th ree  tracks w ith  p T >  500 MeV.
3. Je t/le p to n :
•  If a je t  th a t  passes th e  previous steps overlaps w ith  a m uon in a cone of size
A R  =  0.04 +  10 G eV /p^, up  to  a m axim um  size of 0.4, th e  m uon is removed.
•  If a je t  th a t  passes th e  previous steps overlaps w ith  an  electron in a cone of size 
A R  =  0.4, th e  electron  is removed.
4. E le c tro n /T : if an  electron  th a t  passes th e  previous steps overlaps w ith  a t  can d id a te  
in a cone of size A R  =  0.1, th e  t  is removed.
L arge-rad ius je ts  are construc ted  from  signal je ts  using th e  an ti-k t a lgorithm  w ith  
R  =  1.0. C o n stitu en t sm all-radius je ts  w ith  p T less th a n  5% of th e  large-rad ius je t pT are 
rem oved, m ainly  in o rder to  reduce th e  im pact of soft rad ia tion .
5 E vent selection  and background estim ation
E vents are required  to  have exactly  one signal lep ton  (L  =  e, ^ ) , a t least four signal je ts  and 
ETpiss >  300 GeV. A veto on events w ith  a second lepton, fulfilling th e  baseline requirem ents, 
is used to  suppress t t  events w ith  tw o leptons in th e  final s ta te  (d ileptonic tt) .  F u rth e r 






Figure 2 . Comparison of data and prediction in the Emiss distribution (left) and the mW distri­
bution (right) after the preselection. The lower panels show the ratio of the data to the prediction. 
The error bands include statistical and systematic uncertainties. The last bin contains the over­
flow events.
previous section. T he az im uthal angles betw een th e  m issing transverse  m om entum  vector 
E miss and  b o th  th e  leading ( j i ) and  sub-leading ( j 2) je ts , ordered in p T , m ust satisfy the  
condition  |A 0 ( ji, E Tpiss)| >  0.4 w ith  i €  {1,2}, which rejects events w ith  E™ ss arising from 
m ism easured je ts . In  add ition , a t least one b-tagged je t  is required.
A fter applying these requirem ents, th e  dom inan t backgrounds are single-lepton plus 
je ts  (1L) t t  events, w here th e  lep ton  orig inates e ith e r d irec tly  from  th e  W  decay or from 
a subsequent t  decay, and W  + je ts  p roduction . T his can  be seen in figure 2 , w hich shows 
a com parison of d a ta  and  SM ex p ecta tio n  as a function  of E™ ss and m W a t th e  so-called 
preselection level as defined in tab le  1. H ere m W is defined as th e  transverse  m ass2 of 
th e  signal lep ton  and  th e  m issing transverse  m om entum . R equiring  m W to  be well above 
th e  W  boson m ass strong ly  reduces 1L t t  events and  W  + je ts  p roduc tion  as can  be seen 
from  th e  right panel of figure 2 . T he rem aining events a t large m W are m ostly  from  t t  
p rod u c tio n  w here b o th  W  bosons decay leptonically. T he tw o cases of e ither tw o leptons 
(2L) and  one lep ton  and  a hadronically  decaying t  (1L 1t ) are shown separately.
A dditional variables are used to  reduce these d ilep tonic t t  backgrounds. T he m T2 
variable [64] is a generalisation  of th e  transverse  m ass applied  to  signatu res w here tw o or 
m ore partic les are not d irec tly  d etec ted  [65, 66], defined as
m T2 =  m in {m ax(m Ta, m Tb)} .
<?T a+ <?T 6=E
2 T h e  t r a n s v e r s e  m a s s  m W i s  d e f i n e d  a s  m W =  co s ( A 0 ) j ,  w h e r e  A 0  i s  t h e  a z i m u t h a l  a n ­
g l e  b e t w e e n  t h e  l e p t o n  a n d  t h e  m i s s i n g  t r a n s v e r s e  m o m e n t u m  d i r e c t i o n  a n d  p T P i s  t h e  t r a n s v e r s e  m o m e n t u m  






Variable Preselection SR T C R W CR
TT^miss >  300 GeV >  350 GeV >  300 GeV
WmW >  30 GeV >  170GeV G [30,90] GeV
amT2 — >  175GeV >  100 GeV
m T2 — >  80 GeV >  80 GeV
H missT ,sig — >  12
Je t p t >  25 GeV >  120, 80,50, 25 GeV >  120,80, 50,25 GeV
|A 0 ( j i ,E miss)|, i =  1,2 >  0.4 >  0.4 >  0.4
#  b-tagged je ts >  1 >  1 >  1 =  0
#  large-radius je ts — >  2 >  2
Large-radius je t mass — >  80,60 GeV >  80, 60 GeV
Large-radius je t p t —
>  290 GeV if <  450 GeV
>  200 GeV if £ mi88 >  450 GeV
>  200 GeV
T ab le  1. Overview of the event selections for the signal region (SR) and the background control 
regions for tt  (TCR) and W + jets (WCR) processes. For jet p T and large-radius jet masses the 
numbers refer to  the objects ordered in pT.
In  th is  form ula, m Ta, and  m Tb are transverse  m asses calcu lated  using tw o sets of one 
or m ore visible partic les, deno ted  a  and  b, respectively, and  all possible com binations of 
m issing transverse  m om enta <fTa and  <fTb, w ith  <fTa +  <fTb =  E™ ss. T his analysis uses two 
specific choices for th e  sets of visible partic les a  and  6, and  th e  corresponding  variables are 
referred to  as a m T2 and  m T2. T he a m T2 variable is used to  suppress d ilep tonic t t  events 
w here one lep ton  goes undetec ted . T hus, th e  sets of visible partic les for th e  a m T2 are 
com binations of th e  identified lep ton  and  th e  tw o je ts  w ith  th e  highest 6-tagging weights, 
w here th e  lep ton  is com bined w ith  e ith er je t and  th e  com bination  w ith  th e  lowest resu lting  
a m T2 is taken . For d ilep tonic t t  events am T2 has a k inem atic endpo in t a t th e  to p  quark  
m ass b u t is expected  to  ex tend  m uch higher for processes w ith  add itional sources of Em iss. 
T he m T2 variable ta rg e ts  t t  events w here one of th e  W  bosons decays v ia a hadronically  
decaying t . I t  is only co n stru c ted  in events w here a hadronically  decaying t  can d id a te  is 
found. T he t  can d id a te  and  th e  signal lep ton  are used as th e  tw o visible partic les. For these 
events, m T2 is required  to  be g rea te r th a n  80 GeV as it has a k inem atic endpo in t a t th e  W  
boson m ass for t t  events. If fulfilled, th e  t  can d id a te  is no longer used and  instead  th e  je t 
cand ida te , from  w hich th e  t  is identified, is considered for th e  rest of th e  com putations.
T he Hmssg [67] variable is used to  reduce th e  num ber of events w ith  m is-reconstructed  
Em iss. I t is defined as H T ^g  =  (HTpiss —100 GeV)/CTHmiss, w here th e  exact value of th e  con­
s tan t has no im pact on th is  analysis and  was optim ised  for th e  search m entioned above [68]. 
H ere HTpiss is th e  m agn itude of th e  vectorial sum  of th e  signal lep ton  and  je ts  transverse 
m om enta and  ffHmiss is th e  app rox im ate  resolution of H lpiss, com puted  using th e  per-event 






5.1 S ignal reg ion  se lec tio n
T he signal region selection is optim ised to  ta rg e t a benchm ark  signal w ith  a T  quark  m ass 
of 1 TeV, a b ranching  ra tio  for th e  T  ^  Z t  decay of 80%, and  equal b ranching  ra tios for 
th e  o th e r tw o decay m odes (T  ^  H t,  T  ^  W b). T his benchm ark  signal was chosen due 
to  its m ass being a t th e  expected  sensitiv ity  reach of th is analysis, and  its  high branching 
ra tio  in to  th e  required  Z t  decay m ode, while a t th e  sam e tim e allowing for decays into 
o th e r final s ta tes . A sum m ary  of th e  SR selection is given in tab le  1. D ue to  th e  invisible 
decay of th e  Z  boson, a h igh -£m iss requirem ent of a t least 350 GeV is set. As discussed 
above, th e  m_W and a m T2 variables are used to  reduce th e  t t  and  W  + je ts  backgrounds. 
T he properties of large-rad ius je ts  are used to  exploit th e  s tru c tu re  of th e  high-m ass VLT 
decay. A t least tw o large-rad ius je ts  w ith  high p T and  large m ass are required . These 
ta rg e t a hadronically  decaying to p  quark , or th e  subsequent hadronic W  boson decay, as 
well as a second, hadronically  decaying m assive boson. A t very high £ m iss th e  backgrounds 
are sufficiently reduced to  allow looser requirem ents on th e  large-rad ius je t pT . For th e  
b enchm ark  signal, 13 .4± 0.5 events are expected  in th e  SR, w ith  95% of th em  contain ing  an 
invisibly decaying Z  boson. T his num ber decreases to  75% for th e  singlet m odel w ith  a T  
q u ark  m ass of 1 TeV, w here B (T  ^  Z t) ~  25%. T he efficiency of th e  full event selection for 
th e  benchm ark  signal is 1%, tak in g  all decay m odes in to  account. For events w ith  Z  ^  v t  
and  one leptonically  decaying W  boson from  a to p  q u ark  decay, th e  selection efficiency is 
ab o u t 10%.
5.2 B ackgroun d  e s tim a tio n
T he dom inan t background in th e  SR is due to  ttt p roduction , followed by ab o u t equal 
con tribu tions from  W  + je ts  and  single-top p roduction . In  order to  derive th e  norm alisation  
of th e  t t  and  W  + je ts  processes from  d a ta , ded ica ted  contro l regions are defined and  referred 
to  as T C R  and W C R , respectively. T he background norm alisation  and  a possible signal 
co n trib u tio n  are determ ined  sim ultaneously  in a m axim um -likelihood fit to  th e  event yields 
in th e  signal region and  th e  control regions.
T he C Rs are defined by m odifying th e  requirem ent on m W to  a w indow around  th e  W  
boson m ass, ensuring  o rthogonality  betw een th e  CRs and  th e  SR. R equirem ents on £ m iss, 
a m T2, Hmssg and  th e  large-R  je t  p T are loosened in o rder to  increase th e  s ta tis tica l power of 
th e  CRs. In  th e  W  + je ts  contro l region, a veto on b-tagged je ts  is used to  enrich th e  W  + je ts  
co n trib u tio n  and  m ake th e  selection o rthogonal to  th e  ttt control region. Table 1 details  th e  
C R  selection in com parison to  th e  SR requirem ents. T he no rm alisation  factors, ob ta ined  
in a fit to  th e  control regions, for t t  and  W  + je ts  are =  1.05 ±  0.17 and  ^ W +jets =  
0.70 ±  0.10, w here th e  erro r includes b o th  th e  s ta tis tica l and  system atic  uncertain ties. 
A pplying these norm alisation  factors, a com parison of d a ta  and  sim ulation in th e  Em iss 
and  H Tmsssg d is trib u tio n s  is shown in b o th  CRs in figure 3 . T he norm alisation  factors, in 
p a rticu la r th e  one for W  + je ts , are tes ted  fu rth e r as described in section 5.3 and  section 6 .
T he single-top background is tak en  from  sim ulation. A dditional backgrounds consid­
ered in th e  analysis are d iboson p rod u c tio n  as well as ttt p roduc tion  in association  w ith  a 
vector boson. T hese backgrounds m ake a sm all co n trib u tio n  to  th e  SR and  are also taken  






Figure 3 . Comparison of data and prediction in the Emiss distribution (left) and the ff™sig 
distribution (right) in the t t  (top) and the W + jets control regions (bottom). The t t  and W +jets 
normalisation factors are applied as indicated in the legend. The lower panels show the ratio 
of the data to the prediction. The error bands include statistical and systematic uncertainties. 
The last bin contains the overflow events. For the Hmsig distributions the first bin also contains 
underflow events.
boson, co n trib u te  less th a n  1% to  th e  to ta l expected  background in th e  SR and  are not 
considered fu rth er. T he co n trib u tio n  of m ulti-je t events is negligible a fte r th e  requirem ents 
on E™ ss and  l A ^ p E ™ ^ ) .
5.3 Background validation
T he background estim ates are tes ted  in validation  regions, w hich are no t included in th e  
m axim um -likelihood fit. T he background no rm alisation  factors determ ined  in th e  CRs are 
applied  in th e  VRs. All VRs are defined by requiring  exactly  one large-rad ius je t, to  ensure 
o rthogonality  w ith  th e  event selection defining th e  signal and  contro l regions. F urtherm ore , 
som e SR requirem ents are relaxed in o rder to  increase th e  s ta tis tica l power. T hree  VRs 






Variable Signal Region TVR WVR STVR
rp miss > 350 GeV > 300 GeV
Wm f > 170 GeV > 120 GeV > 60 GeV
amT2 > 175 GeV e [100, 200] GeV > 100 GeV > 200 GeV
m T2 > 80 GeV > 80 GeV
zrmiss
HT,sig > 12 —
Jet pt > 120, 80, 50, 25 GeV > 120, 80, 50, 25 GeV
|A ^ i , £ m iss)|, i =  1,2 > 0.4 > 0.4
#  b-tagged jets > 1 > 1 =  0 > 2
#  large-radius jets > 2 = 1
Large-radius jet mass > 80, 60 GeV > 80 GeV
Large-radius jet pt
> 290 GeV if £ miss < 450 GeV
> 200 GeV if £ miss > 450 GeV
> 200 GeV
T ab le  2. Overview of the event selections for the t t  (TVR), W + jets (WVR) and single-top (STVR) 
validation regions, compared to the signal region. For jet p T and large-radius jet masses the numbers 
refer to the objects ordered in p T.
in tab le  2 . No ind ication  of m ism odelling is observed in any of th e  VRs. For exam ple, the  
ETpiss and  d istrib u tio n s  are shown in figure 4 .
6 S ystem atic  uncerta in ties
S ystem atic  uncerta in ties from  experim ental sources and  from  th e  theo re tica l predictions 
affect th e  signal and  background estim ates. T hey  are included as nuisance param eters  
w ith  G aussian  co n stra in ts  and  are profiled in th e  likelihood fits th a t  d eterm ine th e  back­
ground norm alisation  factors and  th e  possible signal con tribu tion . T he uncerta in ties  are 
no t constra ined  fu rth e r in th e  fits as th e  analysis has as m any bins as free p aram eters . T he 
u ncerta in ties in th e  t t  and  W  + je ts  backgrounds in th e  SR result from  th e  relative difference 
of each system atic  source in th e  SR to  th e  respective C R  due to  th e  norm alisation  in th e  
fit. In  general th e  system atic  uncerta in ties are sm aller th a n  th e  s ta tis tica l uncertain ties.
D om inan t experim ental uncerta in ties com e from  im perfect knowledge of th e  scale and 
reso lu tion  of b o th  je t energies and  m asses as well as th e  m odelling of th e  b-tagging efficiency 
for b-jets, c-jets and  light-flavour je ts . T he je t  energy scale u n ce rta in ty  is split in to  th ree  
com ponents [70]. T he relative u n ce rta in ty  in th e  es tim ated  background yields in th e  SR 
from  these sources is 1% -5% . In  add ition , th e  u n ce rta in ty  in th e  m ass scale and  the  
reso lu tion  of th e  sm all-rad ius je ts  is considered. I t has a sm all effect on th e  background, b u t 
affects th e  signal because hadronically  decaying Z  and  W  bosons can  be reconstructed  as a 
single sm all-radius je t. A dditional sm all experim ental uncerta in ties  are due to  th e  scale and 
reso lu tion  of th e  E™ ss soft-term , w hich cap tu res  all tracks no t associated  w ith  ca lib ra ted  
ob jects  in th e  event, th e  m odelling of lep ton -re la ted  quan titie s , th e  trigger efficiency, as 
well as th e  u n ce rta in ty  in th e  in teg ra ted  lum inosity  and  th e  pile-up profile.
T he uncerta in ties in th e  m odelling of th e  t i  background com e from  th e  choice of MC 
event generato r, th e  had ron isa tion  and  fragm en tation  m odelling, and  th e  am ount of initial-





Figure 4 . Comparison of data and prediction in the Emlss distribution (left) and the distribu­
tion (right) in the tt  (top), W +jets (middle) and single-top validation regions (bottom). The t t  and 
W + jets normalisation factors are applied as indicated in the legend. The lower panels show the 
ratio of the data to the prediction. The error bands include statistical and systematic uncertainties. 






U ncerta in ty SR
T otal background predic tion 6.1
T otal s ta tis tica l (% nexp)
T otal background u n certa in ty
± 2 .5  
±1 .9  [31%]
t t  M C generato r ±1.1 [17%]
t t  fragm en tation ± 0 .8 [14%]
t t  rad ia tio n ± 0 .7 [11%]
M C s ta t. (nom inal sam ples) ± 0 .7 [11%]
t t  Single-top interference ±0 .6 [11%]
Single-top rad ia tio n ± 0 .4 6.6%]
fttt ±0 .4 6.6%]
D iboson fact. scale ± 0 .4 6.5%]
D iboson renorm . scale ± 0 .4 6.1%]
W  + je ts  heavy flavour fraction ± 0 .3 5.3%]
J e t m ass resolution ± 0 .3 5.0%]
D iboson resum . scale ± 0 .3 4.7%]
F lavour-tagg ing  ligh t-je t m istag  ra te ± 0 .3 4.5%]
Single-top fragm en tation ± 0 .2 3.5%]
F lavour-tagg ing  c-jet m istag  ra te ± 0 .2 3.4%]
W  + je ts  MC genera to r ± 0 .2 3.1%]
t t  P D F ± 0.2 2.8%]
ftW  +jets ± 0 .2 2.4%]
W  + je ts  m erging scale ±0 .1 2.4%]
W  + je ts  renorm . scale ±0 .1 2.3%]
W  + je ts  resum . scale ±0 .1 2.3%]
W  + je ts  fact. scale ±0 .1 2.3%]
J e t energy scale (1st com ponent) ±0 .1 2.0%]
t t  +  V cross-section ±0.1 1.9%]
t t  +  V scale ±0 .1 1.5%]
J e t energy scale (2nd com ponent) ±0 .1 1.4%]
J e t energy resolution ±0.1 1.3%]
Trigger efficiency ±0.1 1.0%]
T ab le  3. Breakdown of the leading systematic uncertainties in the total background prediction 
in the signal region. The statistical precision is included in uncertainties derived from the com­
parison of MC samples. The individual uncertainties are correlated, and do not necessarily add in 
quadrature to the total background uncertainty.





and final-sta te  rad ia tion . T he M C g en era to r u n ce rta in ty  is es tim ated  by com paring  events 
p roduced  w ith  P o w h e g -B o x  and  w ith  M ad G rap h 5 _ aM C @ N L O , b o th  in conjunction  
w ith  H e rw ig + +  [71], and is th e  d om inan t u n ce rta in ty  in th e  t t  m odelling, am ounting  to  
an  u n ce rta in ty  of 17% in th e  to ta l background yield in th e  SR. T he had ron isa tion  and 
frag m en ta tio n  u n ce rta in ty  is ab o u t 13%, assessed by com paring events generated  w ith  
P o w h e g -B o x  and  hadronised  w ith  e ith e r P y t h i a  or H e rw ig + + . P o w h e g - B o x - P y t h i a  
sam ples w ith  different parton-show er rad ia tio n  settings, different settings of Q CD  rad ia tio n  
a t NLO accuracy, and  facto risa tion  and  renorm alisation  scales varied by factors of 0.5 and 
2 [49] yield an  u n ce rta in ty  of 11%.
T he u n ce rta in ty  in th e  m odelling of th e  W  + je ts  process is e s tim ated  by com paring  th e  
nom inal sim ulation  to  a M aD G raph5_aM C @ N L O  sim ulation. In  add ition , th e  effects of 
independen tly  varying th e  scales for th e  renorm alisation , facto risation , and  resum m ation  
by factors of 0.5 and  2 are tak en  in to  account. Also, th e  scale of th e  m atch ing  scheme 
re la ted  to  th e  m erging of m a trix  elem ents and  p a rto n  showers is varied betw een 15 GeV 
and  30 GeV . Since th e  W  + je ts  background is norm alised in a C R  w ith  a veto  on b-tagged 
je ts , add itiona l uncerta in ties of ab o u t 30% in th e  flavour com position  of th e  W  + je ts  events 
are applied  in all regions requiring  a t least one b-tagged je t. T hese uncerta in ties  are  based 
on th e  m easurem ent rep o rted  in ref. [72], ex trap o la ted  to  h igher je t  m ultip licities. As 
a fu rth e r check, a region w ith  a t least one b-tagged je t is defined, which is enriched in, 
th o u g h  not dom inated  by, th e  W + je ts  con tribu tion . G ood agreem ent betw een d a ta  and 
SM ex p ecta tio n  is found w hen apply ing  th e  no rm alisation  factors ob ta in ed  in th e  CRs. 
T he to ta l u n ce rta in ty  in th e  W  + je ts  m odelling in th e  SR is ab o u t 40%, resu lting  in a 6% 
u n ce rta in ty  in th e  to ta l background estim ate.
T he dom inan t u n ce rta in ty  in th e  single-top processes stem s from  th e  m odelling of th e  
in terference betw een th e  t t  and  W t processes a t NLO, leading to  an  u n ce rta in ty  of 11% in 
th e  to ta l background yield in th e  SR. T he u n ce rta in ty  is es tim ated  using inclusive W W bb 
events, generated  using M a d G r a p h  a t LO, w hich are com pared  w ith  th e  sum  of th e  t t  
and  W t processes. To account for th e  different orders in a S, th e  num ber of events in th e  
inclusive W W bb sam ple is scaled to  th e  sum  of th e  ttt  and W t events a fte r an  event selection 
requiring  only Em iss >  200 GeV, four je ts  and  exactly  one lepton. U ncerta in ties from  th e  
M C event generato r, th e  had ron isa tion  and  fragm en tation  m odelling, and  th e  am oun t of 
in itial- and  final-sta te  rad ia tio n  are es tim ated  in th e  sam e way as for tt. A dditionally , an 
u n ce rta in ty  of 5.3% [73] in th e  single-top cross-section is tak en  in to  account, am ounting  to  
an  u n ce rta in ty  of less th a n  1% in th e  to ta l background yield in th e  SR.
Since th e  d iboson and  t t  +  V backgrounds are no t norm alised in control regions, th e  
analysis is sensitive to  th e ir  respective cross-section uncerta in ties. A dditionally , th e  effects 
of varying th e  renorm alisation , facto risa tion  and  resum m ation  scales are tak en  in to  account. 
T hese uncerta in ties have a negligible im pact on th e  final results.
T he effect of P D F  uncerta in ties on th e  accep tance for th e  signal and  th e  t t  background 
is included b u t found to  be negligible. A breakdow n of th e  leading system atic  uncerta in ties 
is sum m arised  in tab le  3 .





7 R esu lts
T he num ber of events observed in th e  SR, C Rs and  th e  V R s is shown in tab le  4 , to g e th er 
w ith  th e  backgrounds estim ated  in th e  sim ultaneous fit. T he resu lts are also sum m arised  
in th e  left panel of figure 5 . G ood agreem ent of d a ta  and  sim ulation  is observed in th e  VRs. 
No significant excess above th e  SM background is found in th e  SR. T he E™ ss d is trib u tio n  
in th e  SR for d a ta  and  SM ex p ecta tio n  is presented  in th e  right panel of figure 5, w here 
th e  add itional co n trib u tio n  from  a T  q u ark  signal w ith  a m ass of 1.1 TeV is shown. For 
th is  p a rticu la r choice of signal, an  add itional nine events would be expected . T he largest 
signal co n trib u tio n  is expected  a t ab o u t half th e  T  mass.
U p p er lim its on th e  signal cross-section as a function  of th e  VLT m ass are derived a t 
95% CL using profile-likelihood ra tio  te s ts  following th e  C L s p rescrip tion  [74- 76]. T hey  are 
ca lcu lated  for th e  w eak-isospin singlet and  doub let m odels, w hich featu re  m ass-dependent 
b ranching  ra tios [4], as well as for pure T  ^  Z t  decays, using M C sam ples generated  for 
15 different VLT m asses betw een 500 GeV and 1.4 TeV . T he co n trib u tio n  from  add itional 
vector-like quarks, in p articu la r from  th e  X  or B  q u ark  in th e  ( X 5/3, T ) or (T, B )  doublets, 
is neglected. T his resu lts in conservative lim its in th e  case of th e  doublet m odel, w here th e  
X  or B  quarks are expected  to  always decay to  a W t  final s ta te  [9], leading to  ab o u t 50% 
m ore events in th e  SR for th e  case of a T  q u ark  m ass of 1 TeV and  a second X  or B  quark  
w ith  th e  sam e m ass. T he add itional co n trib u tio n  in th e  T C R  is less th a n  10%.
T he cross-section tim es branch ing  ra tio  lim its as a function  of m ass are  shown in 
figure 6 for th e  pure T  ^  Z t  decay, as well as for th e  singlet and  doublet cases. C om paring 
th e  cross-section lim its to  th e  theo re tica l expecta tion , lower lim its on th e  T  quark  m ass 
can  be derived. T he lim its are sum m arised  in tab le  5. T he sensitiv ity  to  th e  singlet m odel 
is lower due to  th e  low B (T  ^  Z t) , which approaches 25% in th e  high-m ass lim it.
F igure 7 shows th e  95% CL observed and  expected  lower lim its on th e  signal m ass 
as a function  of th e  decay b ranching  ratios. T he highest sensitiv ity  is found in th e  re­
gion of B (T  ^  Z t)  ~  100%. T he sensitiv ity  to  th e  m ixed Z tH t  decay m ode is larger 
th a n  to  th e  Z tW b  decay m ode. As an  exam ple, m asses of m T <  1 TeV are excluded for 
B (T  ^  H t)  < 65% (70% expected) in th e  form er decay m ode and for B (T  ^  Wb) <  45% 
(50% expected) in th e  la tte r.
8 C onclusion
A search for th e  p a ir p roduc tion  of vector-like to p  quarks in final s ta te s  w ith  exactly  
one lepton, a t least four je ts  and  high m issing transverse  m om entum  is p resented . T he 
analysis follows a cu t and  count strategy , w ith  a single-bin signal region and  ded icated  
control regions for th e  t t  and  W  + je ts  backgrounds. T he search is based on 36.1 fb -1  of 
/ s =  13 TeV LHC pp collision d a ta  recorded by ATLAS in 2015 and  2016. No significant 
excess above th e  SM background is observed in th e  signal region and  95% CL lim its are 
set on th e  vector-like to p  quark  m ass. For th e  singlet and  doub let m odels, m asses below 
870 GeV (890 GeV expected) and  1.05 TeV (1.06 TeV expected), respectively, are excluded. 
For th e  pu re  Z t  decay, lower lim its are set on th e  m ass a t 1 .16TeV (1 .1 7 TeV expected). 
L im its are also set on th e  m ass as a function  of th e  decay b ranching  ra tios, excluding large 
p a rts  of th e  p aram eter space for m asses below 1 TeV.





Region SR T C R W C R T V R W V R STV R
Observed events 7 437 303 112 131 143
F itted  bkg events 6.1 ±  1.9 437 ±  21 303 ±  17 109 ±  35 127 ±  31 125 ±  27
F itted  t t  events 2.5 ±  1.7 280 ±  40 38 ±  15 90 ±  40 15 ±  8 53 ±  23
F itted  W  +  je ts  events 1.1 ±  0.7 70 ±  28 224 ±  27 3.5 ±  2.0 77 ±  30 15 ±  7
F itted  singletop events 1.1 ±  0.7 63 ±  24 10 ±  5 4.2 ±  2.6 3  3 + 3.5 3 .3 - 3.3 46 ±  17
F itted  t t  +  V events 0.91 ±  0.20 9.7 ±  1.6 1.03 ±  0.30 7.0 ±  1.4 1 .9 ± 0 .7 8.3 ±  1.4
F itted  diboson events 0.6 ± 0.6 11 ±  5 30 ±  12 1.3 ±  1.3 31 ±  9 1.7 ±  1.1
M C exp. bkg events 6.5 450 398 106 160 129
Table 4 . Number of events observed in the signal, control and validation regions, together with the 
estimated SM backgrounds. The normalisation factors determined in the simultaneous fit are ap­
plied. The uncertainties include all statistical and systematic sources. The individual uncertainties 
are correlated, and do not necessarily add in quadrature to the total background uncertainty.
Figure 5 . Left panel: comparison of the observed data (nobs) with the predicted background (nexp) 
in the VRs and SR. The bottom  panel shows the significance of the difference between data and 
predicted background, where the significance is based on the total uncertainty (<rtot). Right panel: 
comparison of data and prediction in the Emiss distribution in the SR. The error bands include 
statistical and systematic uncertainties. The expected shape for a signal with m T =  1.1 TeV and 
B (T ^  Z t) =  80% is added on top of the SM prediction.
Signal Obs. 95% CL 
lower m ass lim it
Exp. 95% CL 
lower m ass lim it









Table 5 . Observed and expected 95% CL lower limits on the T  quark mass for the pure T  ^  Zt, 
the singlet model and the doublet model. Contributions from the X  or B quark in the (X 5/3, T ) 






Figure 6 . Observed and expected 95% CL upper limit on the cross-section times branching ratio 
for VLT pair production as a function of the T  mass for B (T ^  Zt) =  100% (top) and for branching 
ratios according to the singlet model (bottom left) and the doublet model (bottom right). Contri­
butions from the X  or B quark in the (X 5/3, T ) or (T, B) doublet models are neglected, leading to 
conservative limits. The thickness of the theory curve represents the theoretical uncertainty from 
PDFs, scale and the strong coupling constant as.
Figure 7 . Expected (left) and observed (right) 95% CL lower limit on the T  quark mass as a 
function of the decay branching ratios into Wb and H t. The markers indicate the branching ratios 
in the singlet and doublet models for masses above about 0.8 TeV, where they are approximately 
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